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S.lv• President Award Recipient Immedi.te de.a• 
Siater M.ry Chriatopher, Roi~M., PhoD., Preaident of Salve 
R• gina Call• g•, N• wport, Ro I., h.• received the Rural Servic• Award 
,reaent• d by the UoSo Office of Economic Oonortunityo The award ia 
similar to the Urban Service Award which is pr~s~nted to reci~ients 
re,re •• nting large m• tropolitan areaao Sister M.ry Christopher waa 
citad far tha outatanding wark sh • h.a done "tow.rd ~limin.ting th• 
burden• of paverty" in her cemmunity which• c•m,aasea Aquidneck Islancto 
